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Junior and Small Women's
Suits 33 Discount

Suits with all the features which distinguish the
seuson's modes, yet possessing a refreshing individual-
ity in design, fabrics and colors.

Make your selection early tomorrow, before the
range of sizes and styles is broken.
Junior sizes 15 and 17. Small Women's sizes 32 to 38.

$15.00 Suits, now $10.00 $32.50 Suits, now $2l.G7
$16.50 Suits, now $11.00 $35.00 Suits, now $23.3 4

$22.50 Suits, now $15.00 $37.50 Suits, now $25.00
$25.00 Suits, now $1G.G7 $45.00 Suits, now $30.00
$29.75 Suits, now $20.00 $65.00 Suits, now $43.35

Junior and Small Women's
Coats 55 Discount

Polo, Reversible, Plain Tailored and Sailor Collar
models, in the newest and smartest fabrics. Hand-
some colors of tan, navy, gray, brown, black and mix-

tures. These stunning coats are being eagerly se-cur-

by prudent buyers; we advise your early selec-

tion. Junior, and Small Women's sizes.

$13.50 Coats now $9.00 $25.00 Coats now $1G.G7
$15.00 Coats now $10.00 $29.75 Coats now $19.85
$17.50 Coats now $11.67 $35.00 Coats now $23.33
$19.75 Coats now $13.25 $37.50 Coats now $25.00
$22.50 Coats now $15.00 $39.50 Coats now $20.35

$45.00 Coats now $30.00.

Girls' Coats 3.34' Discount
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California today, He and John M. Fred- -

rick, proxecutlng attorney of Ix An-

geles, conferred with Charles W. Miller,
I'nlted State attorney, before the fed-

eral grand Jury of tlila district today re--

in I'd l I mi u I ry Into the alleged country,
wldo dynamiting plot."

Mr. Iawler asserted that though union
labor leader were quick to denounc the
McNamaras after their confession and
many if them wer qiMed a saying
that every effort should be mode to proa-tcut- a

all guilty persons, no one had
untrered to get from the McNamaran any
detail of the alleged conspiracy In which
they figured.

Anked concerning the supposed confes-
sion 'of K. A. Clancy, Die coat labor
leader. Jointly Indicted Wat week with
id her labor men by the fedeml grand Jury
lit Lou Angeles, Mr. Iawlr replied that
lio statement on the Question, haS'benn
made by hli office, nor would be.

"But itl there a eniiteaslonT"'' he Was1
Csktd. ..

"We did Jiet .need any," replied Lewie.
."Why, iomo of the coast labor le.ider

even Interfered with the progress of our
Investigation at I.o, Angeles,'? aald Mr,
Lawler later.

lie wn shown the statement of Clancy
In San Francisco that tried to
"brow beat" him. I.ler's only comment
ivi.i that the remark sounded like that
t'f a man who waa being "squorted very
liard."

Flnaaced Inqalry lllmaelf.
Hook waiter asserted that hi Investlga-tlo- n

convinced him beyond douht that
McNamara aril the Iron workera were
guilty. He Ha Id the Inquiry, though last-
ing only forty-fiv- e day, was a thorough
one, and Was dropped because hie term
ua mayor expired. Hookwalter aald he
lllmaelf financed much of the work.

Mr. Hookwalter hortly after thla be-
came Identified with a large printing
liouae patronlted chiefly by big labor
tuilona. lie denied that Mr. Oompera had
any Interest In the concern and raid the
aula owners bealde hlmaelf were Hugh
Thorsch. Frank W. Ilnll and Lea M. Hap.
I sport, counael for the International As-

sociation of lirldge and Htructural Iron
Yrkere here.
Jtappaport'defended John J. McNamara

lii the extradition proceeding here.
I William J. Hums, who la here, admitted
that hi detectives , were working on the
iletalla revealed In the Investigation by
Hookwulter and the circumstances that
attended the dropping of the Inquiry by
tity uuihorltlea.

Hugh Thorsch, who came to till city
even iari ago from I'hiladelphla, where

he conducted a printing plant and did
much' work for unluna, declared that
(lompem at no llm haa been associated
with him In bunlnoa,

"I have known Oompera for aeveral
J(ara," aaid Thorach today, "and have

.
His Landlady's Advice

Nl'n to

1 feel thut Vr. Kilmer's Swamp-Kou- t
laved my life, t luherltrd weak kidneys.
'I he disc hui gc was so frrqtient and pain-
ful thut I would have to stay In lil to
olitaln temporary relief. 1 consulted
l;6ud physx lans but the results Wei a dis-
appointing. My landlady adtlsed me to
try Hwump-ltiM'- t ua the last resort, which
1 and I u quiekly relieved.

1 continued Inking Hwamp-Kou- t and
lay r.eighl hus liu reused fifty pounds.
My health is of the best and 1 have told
many (Others about lr. Kilmer's ttwamn-Ro- ot

and have done a lot of in this
way. Vuui wonderful Is of
kit-u- l alue to mankind.

Yours very truly,
J. II. liHCXHY.

U Main Kt. Pawtueket, R. 1.

Tho above statement made befoiu me
I declare to b truthful In every detail.
, Thomas Marjdeu,

Notary piiuil,-- .

Xettr to '

Dr. kiuwt m Co..
aii.ngliau.tua, T. Y,

a"!.

PreTt W.at Will D lor Yog

li It. K.uuer at Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. V., for a sample belt la. it wall
iuuvU.ee aoyeo. You will alao ratal

booklet of valuable inf orn.atlon. tail-
ing all about Ilia and bladder.
Wben writing be aura and uientloa Th
Omaha Ually Uea. Regular fitty-cei- .t

and one-dol- stz boltiaa fur sale at
all iiU4 a Lute. , .

I

been chummy with him for business rea-aon- a.

a I wanted to get the printing of
the American Federation of Labor, but
we never have received any."

Ha aald that the atory of Oompera' al
leged buslnca connection with the firm
came to him two week ago through an
attorney. v

'There I not a bit of truth In the
atory," he added, "and I would willingly

how our book to prove it."
Browat Waala lleward.

A NO KJL.ES, Jan. 3. Samuel I
Hrowne, chief of the detective attached
to the office of the county district attor-
ney, today announced that a legal battle
waa Imminent between hlmaelf and Inf-

ective, William J. Burn for the reward
offered for the arreat of the penon

for the dynamiting of the, Times
building. He aald the rewards approxi-
mated t).0W. i

TAFT WILL STAY IN THE RACE

v iCohtlnued Iro'hi )aga tne.) W'
to make plain his intentkma. The presi-
dent haa declined to do this. The White
House haa been fairly flooded with callers
lately who have brought word to Presi-
dent that Colonel Rooaevelt so far
haa declined to say that he - would not
accept the nomination If It were tendered
to him.
, H also haa been reported to the White
Mouse that Colonel Itoosevelt believes an
organised effort is being made to "smoke
film out," and that he declines to be
"smoked," either by the Taft or La
Juliette forces. .

Net Meuaae Rent to Rooaevelt.
The president haa listened to all of

those reporta with an Indulgent smile, but
haa refused to Indicate whether or not
he believed them. It la yehemently denied
at the White liouae, however, that Mr.
Taft haa aent any "messengers" to Mr.
Itoosevelt "on any subject whatsoever."

Th president hus been urged for weeks
to make a more aggreaaiva campaign In
his own behalf. He haa replied that he
did net think political activity comported
with presidential dignity. He now has
consented that his friends carry forward
the fight aa vigorously aa they desire and
he will lend Vhat assistance he properly
can.

rinrhot Denies Alleged Interviews.
UATTI.K I'RKKK, Mich.. Jan. S. --Clifford

rlnuhot In an Interview here today de
nlJd be had made any statements In
speeches or Interviews that Theodore
Itoosevelt had told him he would not sc
cept the presidential nomination It it

un tendered.
"I know nothing of Mr. Itnosevelt'a af

fairs," said Mr. Pint-hot-, "either aa to
whether he would accept the nomination
or whether ha believes he could be
elected."

HYMENEAL

llone-O'Drle- n.

NEHRAPKA CITY. Jan.
I T- - 1,on ot ,Io', Kn- - rnProbably Saved His life -- - rrr;,:

d.d

good
lnedlrine

Svaap-RM- t
beiiU

kldueys

IX)H

Taft

about ready to go home he secured a
license and went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel O'llrten and was quietly mar-
ried to their daughter, Miss Margarette.
None but the members of the respective
lamllles Were present at the ceremony
and the young people hud left the city
fur their futuie home at lloyt, Kan.,
whero the groom hus a large farm, be- -

fere their fileuds learned of tho marriage,
The hi lil Is the daughter of I'anlel
U'ltrlen, cashier of the Kurlington rail

uy. The young people graduated from
the same class of the Nebraska City High
school and have been lovers dui all
ot their aehool days.

Morllr-- l Itsnrr.
NKIJRASKA CITY. Jan. 3. (Special. --

Harry tl. Miller and Ulna Minute Mils
ner were merited today at the home ot
the brlde'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Ultxner, near Dunbar. Roth are well to
do and popular young people and will
make their futuie home on a furm near
that placo belonging to the groom. They
wei given a reception following the wed-
ding, at which there wer a large number
of frlenda and relatives.

Klaer-Ulbao- n.

NEBRASKA CITV. Jan.
Klug and Mlas Floroo Olbaon

of Perdval, la., cam to this city kut
evening and wer united In marriage.

Th key to success In business 1 th
Judicious and pritent us of newspaper
advertising.

tut: m:k: omaiia. tiu:hkiay. January 4. 1012.

: BOARD'S RIGHTCOURT FIXES

Irrigation Body Hit Authority to
Restrain Use of Power.

DRAINAGE LAWS ARE UPHELD

l.anraater (itarl'i Declaims t pheld-In- ir

t of treel Hall-

oa r Lines vrlth Heaped tp
Capital fMoek I pheld.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. .1- .-1 Special

supreme court handed down
a largn number of opinions late toda)
and with that act Judge Hoot retired
from the bench. Judge Hoot Is not pre-

pared to say Juitt what he will do beyon'l
that he wl!l the practice of his
profession and that probably he would
open an office In Lincoln.

One of the moat Imjiortant cases de-

cided was that of Kirk against the Btate
Hoard of Irrigation. In this case the real
point Involved was whether In granting
the use of water In the Niobrara river
for power purposes It was within the
province of the state to stipulate that the
power must not bo sold beyond the bor-

ders of the state. Kirk waa a reaident of
Sioux City and proposed to use the power
developed In Knox county. Neb., to oper-

ate street cars in Kloux city. The water
right waa granted by the board but the
leatrlction made that the power must be
used in the state, from which Kirk ap-

pealed, but the supremo court holds the
board waa within Its powers.

Dralnnae l.an I pheld.
Another batch of cases of gqeneral In-

terest, nil of which wero affirmed, In-

volved the of the pres-

ent drainage law. They were appeals
from Nemaha county. The court holds
the law constitutional and also holds that
land benefited by the general drainage
scheme must pay Its share for laterals
which do not directly benefit It but which
said laterals are necessary to the gen-

eral acheme of drainage In which the
land Is benefited.

The Lincoln Tractlort case ore affirmed
except on one point. The right of the
company to sell heat, light and power
Is not determined by the court but for
this purpose only th? case is remanded.
As the company's lights In these matters
did not appear on the evidence the lower
court Is Instructed to determine them.
In deciding the case the court cornea to
soma Interesting conclusions. One Is that
the constitutional Inhibition against the
consolidation of competing railroads does
not apply to street railroad.

Another Is that In such consolidation
It Is not Illegal If the stock and bond
of the new company la In excess of the
capitalization of the respective compan-
ies or the actual value of the same but
euch stock and bonds are not evldenoa
of a capitalisation upon which the com-
pany Is entitled to earn dividends or fix
the prion of sarvlce.

Auditor Harton ha received one reply
up to the present time from his letter to
the retiring officers of the I'nion Fir
Insurance company and that Is from K.

It. Marshall, who fays he has referred
the demand for th return of the money
to hi attorney and await hi reply, Mr.
Harton aaya that unless the money la re

January he will for These boya and are only a part
recovery.

Neeonil tlnarantr Aeaeeanient
The Htate lianklng board today made

Ita second assessment upon state banks
under the depository law. The assessment
(a one-quart- er of 1. tier-ten- t upon the
average deposits' for' fh alx months pre-
ceding December L These total $72,)tt,-6U- .!

al) will, produie $182,024.31. Thla la
toe-adde-d to 1172,000 raised by the first
rail Issued July 1. This money, while
technically belonging to the guaranty
funds, remains In the custody of the vari-
ous banks from which It Is levied and
atanda as a deposit to be used only In
case of a demand caused by
of some bank.

the every

Millers Kettle Controversy.
The . state railway commission today

settled the milling In transit controversy
between th millers and the Burlington
road In short order. The whole matter
waa settled by stipulation In a manner
satisfactory to all parties., The Inter

he

state rules are to be binding on Inter-
state business except It is understood

when of of thla city
tura of transit and non-trans- it products
In the same car tha flat carload rate
from the transit point will apply on the
non-trans- it part of the ahtpment, and
that the actual weight of the, entire
shipment will be used to arrive at the
carload minimum weight. ' .

MILES TELLS OF
PACKERS' POOLS

(Continued from First Page.)
era held on the sixtli floor ot tne
Councilman building subsequent to
had nothing whatever to do with the
shipment of fresh meat to any part ot

United Htates.
Aatreenirnt Sometimes Violated.

"Did the packers live up to the terms
of these agreements?" asked Fpeolal
Counsel Butler on redirect examination.

they

Mr. Veeder.
"Would It not be possible that

penalties and bonuses offset one another
In the course of month or year?"

It might have worked out that way,
coins", I could not

tails of that kind."
Ref-;rrlii- to the alleged packers' agree

ments, nutter usaea:
'Was anything them declaring

that competition should bo free and un- -

trammeled?"
"I do not remember that there was,
The witness said thnt all packera'

agreements for definite terms witn
provision for cancellation Unity

dujs' notice.

TREASURER OF NEW YORK

FIRM SAID SHORT BIG SUM

NKW YORK, A of
about u:..om) la said to have been shown
oil books of tlte wholesale white good
house of Van Keuren aV Thornton her.
Thornton said today he had laid Informa
Hon District Attorney

that th of the com
pany. Percy O. Vanderoef, had misap
propriated the money.

TWO I0WANS ARE KILLED

COIN. Ia., Jan. Andrew
aged SO years, and hla aon. Ralph, aed
13 yeara. wer killed instantly near her
today when th lelgh In which they
war riding was truck by Wabn

train.

'OLDS CAt'BK HBtUtlHE.
I.AXAT1VB gulmna. tb world-

wide Cold Grip remedy rainova
cause, ("all for full name. Luk fur sig-uat-

t. GKOVli. &C .

Important Half-Year- ly Event

B
Semi-Annu- al Reductions

Metropolitan Clothing

rowning, King (&L Co.
We have purposely not used the word "Sale" because our merchandise is not the kind

that has been made up or bought for sale purposes, but consists of the balance ot
our broken lines of Fancy Suits and Staple Overcoats, on which we have had the
most successful business in the history of our seventeen stores. Probably no single

word has been so overworked and abused and has misled so many as the word
"Sale," and the public have very properly lost confidence in its meaning. This is

a Semi-annu- al event with us,

HALF-YEARL- Y REDUCTIONS
ON MEN'S FANCY SUITS

Formerly $15 and $18, now $12.50
Formerly $20 and $22, now $14.50
Formerly $25 and $28, now $18.50
Formerly $30, $32.50, $35.00, $40.00, now. .$24.50

Mixed with these Fancy Suits are a few broken
lines of plain Blacks and Blue..

Brawnin
R. S. WILCOX, Mgr.

. Sec our FiirnNhliiK Goods on Page 5.

Seven Hundred Men
Attend Iowa Short
" Course at Ames

AMKS. la.. Jan. When
first tralna plowed through the enow Into
Ames on New Year'a day they
more than 300 of lowa'a niont progressive
young farmera for the nhnrt conre. The
aecond duy more than "JOO more were
added to their niynher anil today the en-

rollment upproaeh tho 10) mark, ami
It may break the records for the hint three
years.

Mlsa Jessie Kleid. Miporlnte:ident
rt I'Rirn riiiintv. created a stir today when
she arrived with fine hand of thirty-seve- n

hoys and girls, who will cntir the
short courses and for the great
array of corn (rrowlnu and and
sewing priaes. President W. C Ilrown of

the New York Central railway, who prides
hlmaelf on being Tage county farm
owner, provided the expenses for twelve
of them, and I. 8. Hhambaugh of
Is paying tho expensea of all tho girls.

tm-ne- d S begin action girls l
the many who are enrolled. J na in to
be great boys' and girls" year In agri

education.
A western Iowa preacher, Itev. C. b.

Lylea of Logan, haa set a. pace ror other
preachers to follow In tha movement to
Improve the rural cnurcni ne. uas
aroused every Methodist congregation in

Harrison to send Us minister to
attend th rural life' conference" at the
college next Saturday and Sunday, Janu-
ary and 7. He hlmbclf attended last
summer's conference and got so much
good out of It. he says, that he wants

failure other preacher to get w hat got

recollect

out of It. conicrenee inuiiu
fix high mark for such confer
ences In Iowa or elsewhere, both in iolnt
of attendance and enthusiasm.

DEATH RECORD.

Ileorge T. Field.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Jan. Spe-

clal.) George T. Field, one of the most

that a shipment consists a mix- - prominent business men for a

1902
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the

a

3
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a

W.

the

a

a

The w
a

number of years, died at his at 2:15

yesterday morning. He had been con-

fined to his room since November 7. The
cause of his death was liver trouble, with
which he had been Buffering for aome

time and on account of which he had
traveled to different places for treatment.
Mr waa the owner of the North
Pliitt company, one of the mqet

prosperoua lumber and coal concerna In

thla city. H came to North Platte In

im. and two later purchased the
North Tlatte company a yaras.
He alao purchased a number of years ago

the North riatte telephone system and
brought it to a high standard of em- -

clency. About six years bko no uw un.
system. He leaves a widow. Funeral
services will ha, held at tne resiaenc hi
J o'clock toduy and the waa shipped

to Chicago for burlul.

ad

will

K. U. White.
CAIKO. Neb.. Jan. O.

White, one of the most prominent cmsena
of this community, died at 4 o'clock this

Not exactly. If had there never niorni,ig at his five miles southwest
would have been any penalties paid." said of pa,-- as the remit of a paralytic

the

a

but. of de

Attorney
there In

were
on

Jan. shortage

before Whitman
alleging treaaurer

Johnson,

pas-

senger

BROMO

lirolitsht

a

compete
cooking

Clarlnda

cultural

county

water

home

Field
Lumber

years
Lumber

body

home

stroke. Mr. White was prominent in local
affairs, serving one term In the lower
house of the state legislature, besides

rlous positions In scnooi urai luuoinj.
affair. He was also prominent in mugo
work, being a member of the Indepenneni
Order of Odd Fellow and Ancient Order
of United Wormen lodges. He leaves
wife and three children.

Mra. Uorrlha Iluhlmau.
NKHBASKA CITY, Jan. S.(peclul.- l-

Mrs. Horotha Buhlman, the aged mother
of K. H. Huhlman. a dry goous man nam
of this city, died yesterday. The deceased
was born In Buejenberg, Oormany, De-

cember . le-'- and came to this country
when quite oung. She la survived ty
three sons, C. A. Bulnlmun of Tip Top,
Ky.; J. H. Huhlman of Stanley, N. l..
and K. H. Huhlman of tnis cny. i ne

funerul was held this afternoon from the
family residence.

I'ruf. Pells V. Dahu.
11RKSI-AI- '. Ucrmany, Jan. t. Prof.

Kellx 8, Pahn. the well known historical
writer, novcllrt sod poet, died here today

at the age of TT.

FIRE RECORD.

Pool Hall at Frrsiast.
FKKMONT. Neb.. Jan. 1 tSpeclal.)

The fire department was called out at
WHEN TRAIN HITS SLEIGH Doul s 'cl,xk yerday morning by a

,, fire in Harm s pool hall and barber shop

anj

on Fourth street, opposite the city nan.
The back part of the building, which was
a two-stor- y frame, waa pretty well gutted,
while tl front part, a one-etor- b I k. waa
but little daaiaged. Tha contents of the

aviinu aiury lor a aiiui,
lose, about Th building belong to
J. IK Markey. Hla losa about fciuo ttnd

fully covered by Insurance.

on

INSTITUTION"

THRONE RELIES0N MANCHUS

Practically All Chinese Troops in
Army Side with Republicans.

PREMIES IS STANDING ALONE

Trained Troops In orth and Fluted
Ilrpubllcnns In the Konth Are

Xupportera of the

PKKING, Jan. 3 The Imperial govern-

ment troopa stationed at Chin Wang Tao,
the treaty port on the gulf of Uao Tang,
who number nhout 4,000, have notified the
foreign legations in Peking thnt they
desire the formstion of a republic. They
are acting In with the Im-

perial government troops stationed at
Lanchow, who were yesterday reported
to have declared In favor of a republic
and to have elected Wang Wle Txo their
leader, at the same time declaring their
Intention of marching on Peking.

In government circles the incident is not
considered likely to affect the prosresa
of the negotiations between the Imperial
government and the rebels.

Outside of Pekfng, Linchow and Chlng
Wahg Tao are the two principal military
centers. The Imperial troops Stationed
there are divided into two categories,
Manchu a,nd Chinese, and Is only the
Chinese soldiers who have become

Their action In declaring for a
reoubllc hasv however, caused consider
able ahxlety to the' court, as was
thought that the Chinese -- troupa also
world remain loyal.

The complications brought about by
their mutiny are the more disturbing to
the court because the empress dowager,

in handing over $2,000,000 from her private
treasury to Premier Yuan t?hl Kal, relied
on these troops to together with
the Manchu, against the revolutionaries
In th aouth and to crueh the rebellion.

The position now Is that the premier.
Yuan Shi Kal, a Chinese, and the
commanderi with Manchu troops, are
supporting the court and the Manchu
prlncea against trained Chinese troops in
the north, and republicans, elated by

their successes. In the south.
Iteeognttlon for Ileuubllo Propoeed.

WASHINGTON, Jan. . Recognition by

the United State "of the republic of

China aa a member of the family of na-

tions" was called for by a resolution In-

troduced today by Representative 8ulxer
of New York and referred to the com-

mittee on foreign relations.

g,King

DEAD OUTLAW'S PROPERTY

GOES TO HIS RELATIVES

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. found
on the body of Jerry McCarthy, allaa Tom
Hatch, Iowa and Minneaota, outlaw, when

he waa killed last summer by Patrolman
Joseph Olinger, who also lost his life In

the revolver duel, will be divided, among
McCarthy' relatlvea, according to action
taken today by the district court lif W
polntment of W. H. McCarthy of Men-dor- a,

N. P.. administrator. The estate
ccnslsts of Jewelry, clothing and $1S0 in

cash, totaling

faraa- - M.

wr a total Harm's lots pim 4i.09
1 a :00. J. n. Ftafford, occu- - I7r.t . . . . ....m mim

I

Is

U

It

.., M
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ON MEN'S STAPLE OVERCOATS
Formerly $18 ami $20, now $14.50
Formerly $22 and $25, now $18.50
Formerly $28 and $30, now $22.50
Formerly $32.50, $35.00, $40.00, now ... .$25.00

All Staple Overcoats, consisting of Black undt
Oxford Cheviot, and Vicunas, Kerseys and Meltons.

"A NATIONAL

march,

Manchu

6 CQ
Douglas

Temperature Higher
Than on Tuesday

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 3.- -A light
fell today In Iowa, tho eastern half of

the western half of Missouri and
in the Texas Panhandle. Temperatures
were higher than yesterday morning In

Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri und the south-
west, but showed a drop In South Da-

kota and Colorado.
In Huron, 8. L)., the mercury regis-

tered 84 degrees below xeto. At Dea
Moines it was 4 below, at North Tlatte,
Neb., 14 below; at Omaha, 0; at Wichita,
20, and at Oklahoma City 24.

MGR. KENNEDY RECEIVED IN

AUDIENCE BY JHE POPE

HOME, Jan. 3. The popev today re-

ceived In private audience Mgr. Thomas
F. Kennedy, rector of the American col-

lege In Rome, who presented S3.E00 as a
personal gift from the bishop and the
priests of the diocese of Newark to tho
pope. The pontiff expressed his thanks
to-- the American clergy. ,

Mgr. C. A. O'Hern, vlco rettor of the
American college In Rome, was re-

ceived in audience by the pope, whom he
thanked for making him a private cham
berlain, which givea him the of mon- -

fclgnor.

Cleanses the System
effectually; Dispels
colds and Headaches,

due to constipation.
Best for men, women
and children ; young

and old
To qet its beneficial
effects always note the
name the Company,
(miforhiaFioSybupCo.
plainly printed on the
front of every package

of the Genuine

Tonight, Frt., Sat., 16o to 76c, tl
SCHOOL DAYS

RIKK aK TIMBEBO and
40 all under 80, On Married

Sunday, 4
WSIiSE SO YOU X.XYB"

Your old jewels should be

reset in newer styles
Year by year the art of getting jewela shows new and bet-

ter ways to emphasize their true beauty. The standard of
design and workmanship are always improving, and ou 11

find the iitece that seemed an achievement in Jewel set-

ting five years ago can now be excelled in many ways.

Our special designs for execution in platinum are a reve-

lation to many who are not acquainted with our progress
in this art. We solicit the opportunity to submit you an
original idea for tbe resetting of any of your Jewela in
latest style. You incur no obligation by allowing us

this opportunity, and we can design so as to keep the
cost within any desired sum.

1SU

building
Extracting
Fl'.llnga

Kansas,

of

"AIMA,

DON'T MKKELY IHl 1- -

Albert Edholm
Jeweler

JStk and Harnty

DR. BRADttUiv v, Ut

lasa. tp
boot who .......

Up
Vm

snow

also

title

Tw

Day

1

NT1ST

15th and

3

Olrlla

Sliaaa Dang. 1756.

XltalsK Tee Hi ssppltea
without riatcs or Uridgc-wor- k.

Kerrfg reinsved
wlthoat pais. Wora Pr.

Brldsework lp Tri vfn. atfd ten year,

Streets.

irexel's Shoes

For Weak Arches
and Flat Feet

A good offering. Women's shoes
scientifically constructed to atrenth- -

u Teak arches and relieve flat foot. -

j
Weak arch and fldt foot Is a foot

the arch of which h either in the ,

Incipient stage of breaking down, or
already flat from neglect, accident,
excessive weight, or having been
badly shod during the growth period.
You will have pain in the heel, arch,
toe, limbs and labored walking. Suf-
ferers are often treated for rheuma-
tism, but relief can only be found
in proper foot wear, dealgned to re-

store and support the weakened arch
until It again becomes normal. See
a pair of these ahoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1410 Far nam St.

AMI SKME.XTS.

AUDITORIUM
GREAT WRESTLING

MATCH
TE.IDAT ITZOKT, JAHVABY BTX

ZBYSZKO
Th Polish Champion ts.

EMELIO PIXTKO
Th Portuguese a last

Preliminaries!
HOKOrP . 1IESI

and
MINDIH vs. afIZ,X,EK

Bsserved Beat S6o to 11.80,
Beat how On tal.

AMERICAN THEATER
TOBTIOBT, Matinee Today,
MISS EVA LINO and th

WOOOW1BO STOCK COMPAJfT In
Th Qrsat Success,

THI QIBL AVD THE JUDOB"
Next Week "WHEH Tl Will 31"

"OKAliA'S fOM CKTTXB"

Aa Usual, Most Laughs In Tows
UE4 WcLCH Burlesquers

With Vaudeville's greatest entertainer,
Hen Welch, H.mself ;. Lew Kelly, Vic Cas-mo- re

and It All Single Merry. Merrys.
Ladies' Dim Matins Every Weak Bay.
Next Week: "Hocial Maids." A new show.

....KRUG THEATER....
Mat. Today 8i30. Tonight 8:30, Bait
Scats 60c Ladles' Daily Sims Mat.

THE DUCKLINGS
BUBLE8QUE

Beautiful Bouv.nlra to ladles today.

rhooeai Dooslas 494; lad. W4M
Mat. &Try lay, 9:15. Every Bight, gils

ADVAalwB TitlflHULS
NaU M. Wilis. Lm 'J licoinb; Australian

Woodchoppere. World and Kingston;
MtDevttt, Ivclly and Lucey : W. 11. rati-on and Co.; Cole de Loaae Trio; Klneta-:up- e;

urpheum Comert Orchestra, friers.Night, luc, )ffc Sue, 7c. Matin, lOu,
best aeats except baturdaya. Sun
days and hnlidayc

MISS CLAIRE DECKER
Instructor of Frenrli

and Germau
Studio

515 So. 20th St. Pbone
Omaha Red 7779
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